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:sEFOEE TEE RAILROAD :CO~OOSS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Al'p11cat1on of ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR ~RUCKING CO!tpA...W 1 for ) 
a cert1f'icate of public conveIll.ence )' 
and,necessity to operate motor v01~.cles) 
over the :public highway b~t\":een 'ti:;e ) 
sta·t1ons ot Tracy and. Marcecl, Tl"C;,C".! and) 
Los . Banos, and 'between Fres:oo end Dos ) 
Palos-1 on the' line of the South~r!l . ) 
Pac1flc Company. ) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

App11ca t10n No·. 19598 
6th Supplemental 

SIXTH SUPP~J.· OPINION 

Pacific 'Mot~r Trucking COiJll'any, a cor:porat1on, 3:pp11-
~ , 

.. . . 

cant,1n the above entitled Sixth Su~~lemental Appl1eation,iS now 
, . 

~rov1d1ng " a highway' common carrier service between Southern . 

Pae1!1c Compa:oy' railroad stations at Fresno, Clovis and Fr.1ant, 

and between otherpo1nts. !'l'lct operation is conducted.}:I'Ill"suant 
• , • ' ., J 

to.the authority of'theCommission granted in Decision No.Z7?44, 
"',' ( 

rendered' Febrt:ary '11, 193'5',·' and. amendments' thereto. . It now 

requests a' eert11"'1cate. of' pu~11c convenience and necessity to" 

establiSh a . highway common carrier service between Pinedale' ane. . 

CamlL Pinedale. Pinedale is a rail station located', on the Clovis 

branenot Southern Paeific 'Company intermediate between Fresno 

and hiant, a.bove referred to. Camp Pinedale 15 located within 
, . 

one mile' ot1ts present route between Fresno and hiant. 

al1~g.~':i that' Camp Pinedale was originally est9.bliShedas a 

Japanese concentration center ~t whieh. time··barra.cks, "and other 

buildings. were eonstructed at 3: substantial" cost; that· sinCe the 
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Japanese have been evac~ted the camp has been taken over by the 

Un1te~ States A:1:my' as a training and replacement centerr that 
. .,' . 

ap:pl:1cant is informed that a<iG.1t:tonal sums' Will be spent 'tor 

improvements and additions tc eXisting r~ci11t1es'so that this 

military establishment·w:Ul accommodate a'larger'persom'l.~l. 

" . . 

The Cocm1ss1on is inl'omed that the, only other highway 

common carrier serving the territory involved' offers no 

objection to the granting of the application. 

After full cons1aeration o~ the, allegations in 
'. 

support of theaut~ority'sought, it is our opinion that the 

request is 1n the public interest and should ~ granted. ' T.a1S is 

nota matter requiring a public hearing. 

An ap;plica t10n ne"l;ting been :lade ~.nd the Comm1ss ion 

being of the opinion aIld he!'eby fi:lding that public convenience 

and,necess1ty so require: 

IT IS ORD~1ED that a certificate of public convenience 

and necessityishere'bygranted to P2.cit1c Motor Trucking Col:l:PaDY,' 

a. corporation, authorizing the establiSbment and operation 01" a, 

service as a highway common carriel", as" defined in section 2-3/4 
, .' 

of the Public Ut1li ties Act, between Pinedale and ,. Camp' Pinedale, 
" 

and points Within a radiUS of one mile of tho Southern PacifiC 

Co:npanyra11 station at Pinedale, as an extension and enlaX'gement 

ot,'its operative right heretofore created by D~is1onNo.2??44" 
" . . , .,' " '.- -, . " .. , 

subject'to all the limitat1o::z therein, contained' and the-' follo~ 

condition: 
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Pae1f':te Motor Trucking Com.lXl~, its successors or 
assigns. may never claim before this Commission 
01'" any court·' or other public body, a. val'O,e, ,for 
arty purpose, :f'or the eert1f1c.;lte, herein granted 1n 
excess of the actual cost incurred by it in 
securing said operat1vc'~uthor1ty. 

IT IS FURTEER OP~EPZD that in the conduct ot 

operat10XlS, pursuant to the forego1ng cert1:£'1eate, the 1"ollow1ng 

service regulat100sshall be complied with and observed: 

1., Applicant shall tile a written'acceptance of the 
certificate herein erant~e ~ith1n a period of 
not to exceed tCirty (30) Cays fro~ the'eftective 
date hereof. 

2. Applicant 'shall' eom:ply' ~l1th the prov1s1ol:l.S ot, 
General Order I~o. 80 and Part rv ot Gelleral Order 
No. 93-A, by :!'lling]. in triplicate and eon- , 
currentlY mak1D.g e! ... ective tariffs and' time 
schedules sat1sf~ctory to the Commission within 
sixty (60) days trom the effective date bereof 
and on not less then five (,) days' notice to~ 
the Commission and the ~b11c. 

3. Applicant shAll conduct said l'l1ghway, common 
carrier services over ond·· along the most 
appropriate route b~twcen the ~oints authorized 
to be served subj~et to' the authority o~ the 
Commission to chc.nge or rnoc1ify it at any "time by 
further order. 

DatedtLtSan Fr~c1sco, Ca1if'ornitL, this ___ _ 

of 12141 (-1'. t 1943 • 
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